
Store Categories

Store home

CR Series Batteries

Blue card

Tainqiu band

GP band

Sunmax brand

Sony brand

Wholesales

AG/SR Series Batteries

Tianqiu brand

Sunmax brand

Sony brand

Silver Oxide

Wholesales

TianGao band

Remote Control Batteries

Zinc Air Batteries

Rechargeable Batteries

Li-ion rechargeable battery

Ni-MH rechargeable battery

Battery Chargers

Battery tester

SUNMAX batteries

SONY batteries

GP batteries

TIANQIU batteries

SUNTURN batteries

photo batteries

LED & LED products

7 Segment LED

Graphic/Character LCD Display

NEW 2 X 0.36" 4 DIGIT 7-Segment Super Red LED display

CC Freeship to worldwide

Color: Red

Size: 0.36"

Quantity: 2

Working

Rating:
If=30mA, Iv=2.4mcd, Pd=100mW

Package/Case: Common Cathode

 

We will sent the goods in 1-2days by air mail.

more quantity can get more discount!PLEASE select  "Make Offer".

 

The Price & The Referrence Shipping Cost

We are a WHOLESALE from china,and can accept any quantity order.Send the

model and quantity to US,we can tell you the total price.

We can send the goods to any countries,the shipcost of other countries please

contact us..

TERMS & CONDITIONS

 1.All Products are Brand New, not used before.

 2. Items will be sent from overseas. Customers should expect to be charged import duty.

That is to say most of items sent by us will not be charged import duty. No matter import duty

was charged or not, price from us are almost most competitive.

 3. All sales are final. Return is accepted on an exchange basis only. If goods should be

defective upon receipt, customer has up to 7 days from date of receipt for exchange of new

one.

 4. In case of part missing or part broken, please inform us within 2 days from the date of

receipt. We will arrange re-shipment of missing or broken part.

 5.Item must be returned in its original and UNUSED condition.

 6.Goods must also be in its original box and packing.

 7. CUSTOMER MUST EMAIL SELLER FOR EXCHANGE AUTHORIZATION PRIOR TO

RETURNING ITEM.

 8.Shipping & handling fees are non-refundable.

 9.Buyers pay for all return/exchange shipping & handling fees.

 10.Please email us if you are unsatisfied with us. If you give us a negative feedback on

eBay before attempting to resolve problem, we will accept this as the final to the transaction.

DELIVERY
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